
rNchtefi The5 passage of Letters between these Pro
vinces and Sueden, is now finally setled, and the Mail 
to be nvide u£ at ^Amsterdam, sealed with the Seal of 
thac Cicy, and sent from thence to tbe States Resident 
st Copenhagen, so be by him conveyed toElfingburg. 
The States of Holland are to meec the ao instant, co 
consult about an additionalTaxfor defraying the charges 
of che Campagne. The States have resolved to fend 
fix Ships more to reinforce those that are at Tobago. 
The said Ships are to be commanded in chief by the 
Sieur Tobias, and are 'daily expected from Ponugil, 
whither they were sent some time since to lade Sale 
"Ihe Omlanders hare presented another Memorial this 
week against those, of .Groningen, whose Rights it is 
sard" thc Province .of Fxiestind, have past a resolution 
lo*mainciin, not allowing the States General to have 

<i>», and are again parted, the two first being returned* 
to their own Courts, and the other to his station ac tbe 
Hague. The Ofnabrug Troops are preparing to march, 

> the Bishop comes to Cologne to take a review of them, 
and then will return home", leaving the command of 
them to thc Prince his Son, and under him to Monsieur 
de Louvighy. The Lunenburg Troops are also upon 
tbeir march, which they begun, as we are assured by 
Letters from Zell, the I a instant, being 60Oo Horse 
and Dragoons, commanded by Lieutenant General 
Ctituvei. Leccers from tbe Imperial Army, dated the 
11 instant at the C-tm^itChemery fay, tbat the French 
being so advantageously posted near Pont £ Mouffonm. 
tbat it was impossible to force them, the Duke of Lor
rain had thereupon resolved to decamp the next .day, 
and march towards Nancy, to endeavor by that means 

t* Ditto, fune, a t . The Deputies of che respective 
Admiralties have given the States a,n account of the 
preparations made for the Squadrons to be sent to Si-. 
tHyand Tobigt-i The ships designed for the Baltics, 
being all ready!,'and fallen dowft into the Ttxtl, will 
fec-sail in sew days. The' last Letters from out Army 
were of the if -itistanr,' when the Prince Continued en-. 
camped,asin our fare, in expectation ofthe Confederate 
Troops. Yesterday the Pensioner returned hither from 
GuelderJmd, to be {"-resent u the opening tbe Assem
bly of the States of Holland, which is appointed to he 
»he*ic instant. The States General have passed a reso
lution,that if the Town of Groningen do not within 15 
days perform ind execute the decision and sentence gi
ven by his Highnesi the Prince of Orange, and the 
States Beputier in the difference witb those of Qmtsni, 
they shall he excluded out os the Union; 

Antwerp, fune 10. The Impatience here is great 
t o hear what has passed between theArmiesmlot rlit 
-for all-people conclude they cannot avoid comiQg toa 
Battel. In the mean time several uncertain reports are 
-spread abroad here, which are not worth the mentionr 
ing. f 1 

Brussels^ fune 21. This morning the Duke of Lux* 
emburg de^mped with his Army, and, as we are told, 
marches towards Pieton, intending this night to encamp 
Ktitbisc, on the other side of JSostreDam-dt Halle, 
We aretold by persons of quality, who were lately pri
soners in the French Army, and have narrowly viewed 
ir, that their As my consists of 55 Squadrons of Horse, 
4 Companies in each-Squadron, and 4.0 effective in each 
Company j that the Foot are jcT Battalions, and 400 
men in each Battalion ; besides which, there are 4000 
Commanded in a distinct Body by the Baron deQuiucy 
about Oudentrttc, which ire said to be now retired to 
Pont st Pierre* ' The French continue- to desert in 
great numbers. 1 Last -night a party from our Camp at 
•Dighcm, took some sew French Horse near Grimberg 
tWeha*Vein this our new encampment 2000 Spanish 
"Heirse.vtho aieeorroeirorn the other fide os Bribmt ,to 
"Whom are 'oiried-J*WPp-"gi"nents of Dutch Infontry,the 
jwhotecommandeirbyicDpii Francisco Mtrcjos de Ve-
idfcoiu The" resin of, pur Cavalry, which a.re coming 
• o m Ghent and other parts, being a"|riyed,-we hope to 
have ? Body of betwixt 4 and 5000 Horse and.Dra-
•fcnDnsof Spaniards! to, ..join the Confederate. Troops, 
who-are now marching to, us, thoseof Munfler being 
»ery.&)fward,and htveATxainof Artillery of 24 pii 

any decision in tbeidisserences depending between therm 'to dislodge the French from that strong Post, or to force 
them to a Battel. We do- not yet, hear, thai; the Princes 
of Ormge is removed -with his.Army,-he staying onlyr 
in expectation of the Confederate Trpops, who are; 
on tbeir march towards him. His Excellent'is still ac. 
Antwerp, but expected this night, having obtained ant 
extraordinary Subsidy of 300000 Flerjns. sor the supply, 
of his present occasions. Here isa report, that the, 
Baron de Quincy is dead of a Bloody Fluxat Tourmy, 
though without any great certainty. 

Baris,ymit »J. "LettersfromNancy\of the if fay, thattlc, 
Mareschal dtCrequi was encamped ac Morville; chat che 1$ 
chert had been greac sh66ti«g"berweeri che two Armies; that/ 
the Dukeof Lorrain wasreturned tohis Campif Cbimery, and> 
hjd'received a Convoy of Job Wagons wkh Provisions iron* 
Treycrt.and expected a)iochc.r ftom f-uxentburf 

Advitttftmentser 

TfTeft are,fopve,<"'vorice, That a Post'Wiil'gd from the?* 
CenefaM-ectei) Offite«vcry<night, during rhe Queens 
being a t AttR $ as;a.lscrto Tunifidge, ^ t « » nighe, d»v\ 

ting che Summer Season, 

R Chrt Harper AppremieT to John Briimt ittSst^ CjoQen ttojn 
iStsCattittn-street, Jjtndm, W*rchcnisc-.rrian, aged abĉ ut 

18 years, o f a low stature, ronnd visageil, of a palish com. 
plexion, and merry cotmtenance, with Ihort light brown bair 
a little curl'd, and full fleshy legs^eloachedin a blew,red and? 
greenish, mixt serjje close-Coac and .Breeches, and a white 
Hac in the fashion, with* Mack Hatband, and a bunch o f 
black small Ribon, and a pair os Buckle Carters em
broidered with Gold and Silver, Kan away frtm his said Ma*' 
ster-on the i j day of fate, wich above rwo hundred pound*, 
in money, besides whac else undiscovered of his said" tv aster*.\ 
***hosocver fliall secure che said Robert Harper, and siring Jum, 
Unto the said Mr John Briant ac the place asoresaid,<l*hall have 
cen pound reward,and his Charges burne. 

STolen May the 31, from John Carrie* m rammer Esq; ia 
the County of JHdrtford, six Salts, fqufrnarked wich a, 
Bnclc in an Oak, cwo withouc marks. Eight forks, cwo* 

of chem marked wich a Leopard, che other six wichouc marksiS 
A Sugar Cailer, Mustard Poland Pepper Box, marked a Lyon 
Passant Cuardant forthfMaii, and the three Martlets fQrtfio 
WomansCoac. Seven Spoons,four marked wirh a Buck in an 
Oak, theother threrwitn three Bears heads. Two Chafing-
dimes unmarked. One great Tankard with four Lozenges in 
Fess, and three Bears heads erased in Chief, and uponanEsv 
entcheer of Pretence, a Chevern between three Birds. One 
little Tankard unmarked. Whoever can give notice co Mr. 
Saptnel (yarrard GroeeV ac che Pelican in Friday ftrtet, or tn Mr.' 
TobnStlyotlt it the, Red Lyon in St. ^llbrmt, shall be very well-
rewarded, r* 

STrayed or stolen tht 12 instant, out of the Grounds ot 
%fa. Jittdson of Ne-wington-grten, a sorrel Nag, abouc 14; 

bands, coming eigheyears, awnite blaze downcbcface,,^nci 
a bob-cail. Whoever fives nocice of him co Mr kudsdont 
abovesaid, shall have ip s . jYcward. 

*. -, S t . 

J* Qst the 14 instant, from Mr Bull's htmte to Se,Martini ««, .7MQrur-piecesi , andi"« great quantity o f Engines • -,, • . . , 1 a T,- L I*.I n. _ > 
•fc^LworJtsoWn Extraordinary Mature/ The Buke k J S ^ E % ^ ^ ^ & £ & 
•fBfitAburg and Bishop, of Munster haye rfiad aConfe-l „tuA. Whosoever brings the laid Birch to Mr BulfuiUi 
Irenes *ith DonEmmei ,ie Ljri atthp Abby of JVeri f itattni Lane, shall haye w p Cuineys Reward, 
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